TOWN OF VOLUNTOWN
TOWN HALL MEETING ROOM
March 27, 2018

Board of Selectmen’s Meeting
7:00 P.M.
AGENDA

I. Pledge of Allegiance

II. Approval of Minutes

III. Citizens Comments

IV. Correspondence & Announcements

V. Old Business
A. Discussion
   . IT Update
   . Tax Assessor
   . Methodist Church Meeting House Update
   . Budget Update 2017/2018

VI. New Business
A. Action Items
   . Tree Warden Appointment
   . ZBA Appointment
   . Driveway permit
   . National Day of Prayer Resolution
   . Fair Housing Resolution
   . Finn Beach
   . Tax Refunds

B. Discussion
   . Social Media Policy
   . Wylie Bridge Repairs

VII. Suggestions for Next Meeting

Tracey L Hanson, Ronald J. Millovitsch
Mark G. Oulton